St. Richard’s RC Primary School
Home Learning for Reception pupils from 15th-26th June 2020
Stay fit and healthy by starting every day doing

PE with Joe Wicks

Join him at 9.00 a.m. for 20 minutes.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8
Religion

Please use this link to access daily prayers that you can say at home with your children.
www.tentenresources.co.uk/daily-prayers-for-home
On Sunday 31st May, we celebrated Pentecost! Below is a link to explain what
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8
Pentecost is
and why we celebrate.https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-tp-1207eyfs-all-about-pentecost-information-powerpoint

Maths
Complete the task on Mathletics
each day.

English
https://www.oxfordowl.co
.uk/user/sign_up.html

Practical activity- Capacity
Get a saucepan and several different
containers (plastic cup, bowl, mug,
Tupperware dish etc. - not too small).
Pick up one of the containers. Look at it
and make a guess - how many cups of
water will fill the saucepan? Can you
create your own recording sheet? Make a
note of the guess on your record sheet.
Carefully fill it with water and tip it into the
saucepan. Repeat until the saucepan is
full, counting as you go. Record the
number it took, did you make a good
guess?
Repeat the experiment with other
containers.
Which took the least /most number of
pours to fill up the saucepan?
Funky Mummy-Addition
You can choose bonds of 10, + up to 10,
or if you really want a challenge, you could
do + up to 20! (It may be helpful to have
20 items for children to use as a support).
Read the number sentence at the top of
the screen, and click on the correct
answer!
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/fun
kyMummy/index.html

These books have been
added to the oxford owl
library. They are relating
to the current situation.
Click the link for a range
of fiction and non-fiction
books to share together.
https://www.starfall.com/
h/ir-fnf/?sn=im-reading
Can you create your our
own non-fiction book?
What will be the topic
you are writing?
Phonics
https://new.phonicsplay.c
o.uk/
username: march20
password: home
Play phase 2 and phase
3 games.

Creative project
Get dancing with Jump-start
Jonny. Choose a new dance each
day.
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/
home
Using a camera (could be a tablet
or phone - please ask permission
first), go on a photography
scavenger hunt! Take a
photograph of the following:
1. Someone you love
2. An animal
3. A plant that is smaller than
you
4. A plant that is taller than
you
5. Something that makes you
smile
6. A toy you love to play with
7. Something that is yellow
8. Something that is green
9. A mode of transport
10. Something pretty
As a challenge, could you write a
sentence about one of your
photographs?
Could you recreate some of your
photographs using different
materials? Paint, collage,
pencils…

